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RELEASE: Thursd ay, July 9, 1953
A. M. Papers & Radio

_YOUR CONGRESSMAN COMMENTS
by Usher L. Burdic k
~URDICK REVEALS DAM PROBLEM;
Washi ngton, D. C. -- There are two sides to everyQPMMENTS ON TAX LEGISLATION
AND REORGANIZATION BILL #6
thing, even a wire fence. The high darnmers who want
a.p elevat ion of 1850 feet at Willis ton for the Garris on pool are whooping it up with
ail kinds of propag anda to drown out the Willis ton area.
The latest is a letter from the Bureau of Reclam ation, agreei ng
to an 1850
foot pool, which is 20 feet in excess of the origin al pool as passed
by Congr ess.
this letter of approv al we find the follow ing langua ge:

Ip
<

"The Bureau of Reclam ation agrees with the corps of Army Engin eers
in a norma l maximum pool operat ing level of 1850 feet above sea
level
and a storag e capac ity of 23 millio n acre feet."
That appear s to settle the contro versy at Willis ton, and many who
want a high
l~vel think the matte r is settle d.
But let us read on, from this letter from the
Bi:lreau of Reclam ation:
"This agreem ent is made with the t1.'1derstanding that the Corps
Engin eers will fully protec t the Burea u's Buford -Trent on Irriga tion of
projec t, the State of North Dakota 1 s Lewis and Clark Irriga tion
projec t
and the City of Willis ton from advers e effect s due to the reserv
oir."
You can see that the matte r is not settle d, .for that is all
Willis ton a~e fighti ng for -- the protec tion of the projec ts and the people of
the 'City of .·
Willis ton,
\ "

The Engin eers say they can build dikes around these projec ts and
the City of
Willis ton and protec t them. The .people of Willis ton say you cannot
preven
t the
seepag e of water throug h the dikes, as long experi ence has proven
that
any
dikes
built upon quicks ands Will not · hold the water. :back. The law creati
ng
the
dam
specificall y provid es that the buildi ng of this reserv oir shall in no
way interf ere with
the benef icial or consum.pti ve uses of the .water s of the-·M issour i
River West of the
98th Merid ian, now or in the future . The 98th Merid ian runs approx
imatel y throug h
Rugby, North Dakota • .
Burdic k Worked £!1Money Cut~- (subhe d)
I was instru men~a l ,in cut-t_ing down the A-,:-my approp r~atio ns $4
mil::lion. I did
this for the purpos e of preven ting the Engin eers from buying . buying
or buildi ng di,ke·s until ·congr ess first determ ined that these propos lands for dikes
ed dikes would
give the protec tion t'he law ;provid es •

. That is all this letter of the Bure.a u of Re·c lama.t ion says • . The
Bureau has not
given the Engin eers the .green light to go ahea.ct'.
Now, does __that look li.ke the people o;f .Willis ~on are selfis h and
are willfu lly
fighti ng irµprovements _(if these are improv ements )? · No. They are
fighti
ng for a
square deal and every person in North Dakota s~ould. want them .to
have it • . I.f the
Congre ss can fi~d that dike~ built upon .qll,i.cksands can hold th~
water back and fully
protec t what the law says shall be protec ted that will settle the
matte r.
The q~esti on was raised that I own land which may be
floode d .and ·am theref ore
selfis hly intere sted. That is not in this case at all. I have
offere d to let the
government have an easeme nt as to rey land to be floode d when they
flood it, .- a:r:td give .. it back to !rie. when the -government ceases to u~e.are author ized to
it as ,a reserv oir,,
,: and the consid erat,io n will be ONE DOLLAR. · I -~ :confid ent that-_
this reserv oir at
Willis ton ~11 be .so filled wit~ silt, in three or four . years -that
reserv oir capac ity to. f~ght over • . The goverrpnent ~ngine ers ·think there will be ,no
bettin g the many. t _h ousand. dollar s I have _been offer.e d for _ttµ.;3 landotherw ise, and I am
aganst a One
P_o llar c6r1si deratio n for ~n .easem ent -de~d that I am right •
'

,,

. . U~til .Congre~_s_ finall y says that the Willis ton area can
protec ted as the
law provid es I will not allow tqe Army Engin eers to ride roughbeshod
over the people
of the Upper Misso uri area if ·I ·: can .preve nt .it.
•'

(more}
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The Fight On Taxes -- (subhed
Dan Reed o:f New York, Chairman of the Ways and Means Committee
~tarte d out to redeem the promis es of the Repub lican party made in of the House,
dentia l campaign; and as this is being writte n Reed is keepin g faiththe last presi~e is one of the outsta nding men of the House and has served 35 years.with the people .•
Accord ing to
~elegr ams he is receiv ing by the thousa nd, he will be here as long
as he can serve.
1

The bill which came up for consid eratio1 . last week was not
~as the Sadlak bill, which has a pecul iar histor y. It is a tax the Reed bill. It
~ntin ue the Excess Profit s T~ for six month s. It was introd ucedbill design ed to
~go, althou gh Mr. Sadlak is a member of the Ways and Means Comm only a few days
sent direct ly to the Rules Committee and the Ways and Means Committee. This bill was
ittee was by-pas sed.
The princi ple involv ed was: Can the Presid ent run the Congr ess, as
well as his
~drnin istrati ve branch ? If the Presid ent could pass over a const
itutio
nal
commi ttee
o"r Congress in the case of the Ways and Means Committee, he could
do the same thing
w.;i.th any other comm ittee. For examp le, my cowmi ttee, the Judici
ary,
ating on the reque st for new Feder al Judges . We have gone into the is now delibe rapd will soon repor t. Suppose the Presid ent decide s to by-pas s the matte r thorou ghly
Judici ary and pick out the additi onal judges to his own liking , wouldCommittee on
that not be an
u~urp ation of the powers of Congre ss?
When the Rule which haa by-pas sed the Ways and Means committee was
about to be
pfesen ted to the House, the admin istrati on leader s seemed to sense
that
they
would
n~t get suppo rt, and failed to presen t it. Now the whole matte r
of
Excess
Profit
s
Tax is back with the Ways and Means Committee, where it belong s.
I
think
the
adminietrat ion foresa w that they would not have suppo rt enough to adopt
the rule and cut
the Ways and Means Committee out. Anyway, they didn't try.
~
Reorg anizat ion Plan No. f2. -- ( subhed)
\
For six hours Congre ss wrestl ed in debate over the reject ion
Plan No. 6, which affect s the armed forces . The plan provid es for of Reorg anizat ion
more power for
the Chiefs of Staff, but that is totall y unnec essary , for the Chiefs
of Staff aannot
direc t. What do they want more power for? The Chiefs of Staff
are not runnin g the
l\orean War. The United Nation s is runnin g it, and will run any
other war while we
4re members of it. Suppose the Chiefs of Staff should agree that
the way to bring
apout peace in Korea is to drive the Reds back across the Yalu River
~uld be good, and Gener al MacArthur advise d this course , Van Fleet . That de~isi on
recommended
s~e thing.
But the United Nation s says no. As ·long as the Presid ent, who is the
C9mmander-in-Chief of all our forces , agrees with the United Nation
s, no new change
w.i.,11 take place in the Korean War. It will go on as it is
unless a settlem ent can
b~ agreed to. At presen t, under the command Qf the United Nation
t)1e war, and we don't want to lose it; so I presume the stalem ate s, we cannot win
will go on indefipitely, and as long as the United Nation s says so.
·
Under these circum stance s, what more power can the Chiefs of
danger ous thing to give any milita ry commander absolu te contro l. Staff use? It is
That power
qrough
t Ge!'rnany into two wars, and might be disast rous to this countr y •
.
~

.:.; .

~I, for one, will not vote for this delega tion of more autoc ratic
power to the
~hiefs of Staff or anyone else.
It has no place in a peopl e's govern ment.
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